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HENRYG.tlAYBALL'$
SPECIAL
HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT

The annual opening of our doll and toy
department occurs MONDAY, Dec, 15;
the variety is practically speaking endless
and no matter what price you wish to pay
you will find dolls and toys that are sure to j

delight the little ones marked at prices that j

in all instances mean a substantial saving

j A number of the choicest things will be sold
a early so you will readily see the desirability

of making your selection while the stocks are
complete and before the inevitable holiday
rush sets in; it is so much easier to find what
you want right now. Watch our windows I

for holiday displays.

Remember the place

51-53-- 55 CENTER STREET, I
G. HAYBALL, - - - PROPRIETOR

III.' Gift Selection 4Jci
give; as to what w 111 be the most fltMf.wMaJurUi
mere glance at our new stock of I AmAPBwWMV
HOLIDAY GOODS. The designs """LjKMiyM

h prices arc now In their 'low ness. "We aie show hit,' EMJEJXft

Our name stands for reliable quality and fair pi ice. HKhHHh
Cardon Jewelry Co., Logan IBBI

"
j 129 North Man St.

Dinner from I lo 3 p. m., 25c.
Fish, New Yoik Count

? . Ovsteisseived any
j T JT' stvle.

v8Uj Thomas & GaHacher.

' Sleigh Bells of all Kinds
We have lust lccelved a stock of FINE SWEDISH BELL

and we are able to sell them at very low prices.
Our assortment of STABLE AND STORM BLANKETS

i & is thebeston thcmaikct..r Wo arc now manufacturing our own SADDLES of nil kinds
and can give vou better saddles for jour money than; ou can get
elsewhere and will gtiarantco them to bpflist class In eveiy tespcet.

Wc also have a complete line of hand-mad- e hainess of all de-

scription's, light and heavy. Call and bee us befoie purehasini'.

FISTER & NIELSON, LOGAN, UTAH

ELIASON SISTERS
Z. C. M. I. BUILDING.

1 Special sale on Ladies' and Children's
1 Coats, and Millinery, Now is the chance

I for bargains on Christmas Goods.

I SAM GLASER,
I Liquor Merchant

CENTER STREET, OPPOSITE C. W. & M. CO

I PARTIES WISHING CHOICE GOODS FOR
GIIRITMAS GIVE US A CALL.II

We have the Most 'Complete Line of 1 j

WOOLEN GOODS
In the City, and Our Prices are Right 1 jH

in ii nmniiiiii iiiirmninim iMiwii iiiii ill H H

L. 1). S. Woolen Garments Fiom $l.f.o and up. j tHMen's Heavy Fleeced Underwear i.oo Suit. I jHBojs' Heavy Fleeced Undoivvo.ir 50 Suit. 1 jH
Ladles' Union Suits Fiom odctsup. jH

g$j& Chlldicn's Union Suits Fiom 25 els up l

fim PM HWijiv'sft We also have a complclc,llue of Men's Q JH
iBKP(11 fnr iI HoysSvvc.iteis, Wool and Cotton H

1

Brolsiyf Blankets, Home made Wool Quilts. iH
BnlliJali' In the Hosiery line we make the very H
Br',il7 k8t l,lilt C1U be made. Our Cast H
IEh lion Stockings, with Double Knee, H

HcljB Heel and Toe, aic without doubt the H
BK'JUBi Best Stockings made for Hos H

1 Next Door to Clock. jH
I CACHE KNITTING WORKS.
I 37 Main Street M

mi' H
W M. SMITH. j JAMES SMITH. H

Smith Brothers, ILOGAN, UTAH.

Lumber, Lath, Doors, Sash and Mouldings. I
Ready-Mix- ed Paints, ils, Glass, Bolts and all fl

Kind of Builder's Hardware. H
Snl'cS'S'r'iH. SllillglCS $1,85 thOUSatld

1U 8. Main. Lo.an. pr

For the Next 15 Days I
V V K I "SMW offer

fcfcMJKMMBl follow- - B

i i i iI M
"" H

SOLID OAK SIDEHOAD with French plato (07 (1(1 IMinor 18x:i(l 0IUU H
IMITATION O'AK SIDEBOARD $ 1 7 fld I
OAK EXTENSION TABLE O C TC H

All other goods at prices in pioportion. M

Hansen Furniture Co. I
City Livery and Feed Stable I

OPPOSITE EAGLE HOTEL, MAIN STREET, LOGAN.

Best of caie given to animals- - Commercial men and other persons need- - JH
Ing livery vv 111 receive careful attention. TRICES REASONABLE. tjl

ALEX MAUGHAN & CO., PROPR'S. M
a WM

ft-'-
- H

.,jt.m

(i. W. THATCHER

Passes Away After Long And

Severe Illness.

DROPSY THE CAUSE Of DEATH.

Passing of a Beloved Father And

Esteemed Citizen.

Geo. V. Thatehei died at his lcsl-den-

In this city at 1:2.) p.m. Tuesday
evening of drops), after an illness of

seeial months. For some weeks past
all hopes of his lecovcry were aban-

doned and it was known that It would
be only a question of time. Absent
members of the family were sent for
and all were pieseut when disolution
came.

The deceased was born near Spring-Hel- d,

Sangamon county, Illinois,
Feb. 2, 1840. Ills parents moved to
Nam oo In 1844,and cast their lot with
the Saints assembled- - there. "When
the exodus came they Joined the early
companies and came to the Missouri
Ricr, where they lemalned during
the winter of 184U-4- 7 when they crossed
the plains, arriving In Salt Lake City
with the first company behind the
ploneeis. The Thatchers remained in
Utah nearly two jears and then
moed to California and located In
Saeramcnto,ln the midst of themlning
dlsttlct, where thoy llcd until the
Utah war broke out In I8.Y7, when
they lctmucd to Utah to cast their
lot with Its people during those trying
times. George W. was comparatively
a boy then but he was eager to do his
part in the pending conflict. Fortun-
ately nothing seilous resulted, and we

nct hear of him with Indian Agent
Toiney making ticatics with the
Shoshone, Bannock and Pluto Indians
and the ovciland mail
loute between Salt Lake City and the
Paclllo coast. On tills blip he went as
far v est as the sink of the Humbolt. In
I860 he came to Logan where his
parents had located, but returned to
Salt Lake and engaged as one of the
riders of the famous "Pony Express,"
canylng dispatches across the conti-
nent. His lido was from Salt Lake
City to Echo In the night. In 1802,

during the war, he was engaged In tho
seivlce of the Government in main-
taining and guarding the overland
mail toute, under the command of
General It. T. Burton. Tho command
had supei vision of the line fiom Foit
Uiidger to DeerCicck, a distance of
iJOO miles. On his icturn he engaged
with Prest. Brigham Young to take,
chaigc of Ids mill and faun, also of a
saw mill in Big Cottonwood Canon,
and later had cliaigc of his supply
stoics. In 1805 ho was engaged by
Jos. At Young to build the toll load
through Parley's Canon, Pailey's Park
andSUcr Creek, to Wanshlp, taking
charge of the load and Mr. Young's
mills. In 1803-1- ), in connection with
.lohn W. Young, ho took largo co-
ntacts liom the Union Paclllo for
giadlng and getting out tics for the
.const luct Ion of that road. When the
load was completed ho came to Cache
Valley and fenced the Church Farm
for President Young. He then en-

gaged in the merchandise business in
Logan witli his father and brother,
purchasing the Inteiest of W. H.
Sheiman. This business was aftei-waul- s

made a bi .inch house of the.
C. M. I. In 1870 lie letumed to Salt
Lake City, where he became ono of
the Incorpoiatois of the Dcsciet Na-

tional Bank.
In the spiing of 1871, in connec-

tion with John W. Young and Joseph
Richardson of New Yoik, he came to
Logan for the purpose of oiganl.lng a
company for the puiposc ot building
the Utah Noithein By. fiom Ogden
north. After this was accomplished
lie went to England on a mission
where he lemalned until 1872. On his
return to Utah he engaged with '.. C.

M.I. in tho wholesale dry goods de-

partment.
In 1874 In connection with John W.

Young and II. P. Kimball, ho assisted
In organising the Utah Western By.
company, of which he was made

The load was built to Gai-llel- d

and ontoTooele,layingthe found-

ation of the gteat bathing resoits at
Garlleld and Lake Point. At tills
time he was also a member of tho Salt
Lako City Council.

In 1870 lie was appointed superin-
tendent of the Utali and Northern
Ry., at that time running from Ogden

to Franklin with a branch to Corlnne.
The head oillcc was at Logan and he
removed his family to Logan when ho
took charge.

In 1877 Jay Gould bought tho Utah
Northern for tho Union Pacific. Mr.
Thatcher was continued as supcrln-intende- nt

until 188:?, during which
time the load was extended fiom
Franklln,Idaho,to Gairlson, Montana.
During this time also he, Inconnec-tlo- n

with ills brother Moses had large
contiacts for getting out ties and tim-
ber for the Ccntial Paclllo Rv., the
Union Paclllo and Utah Western 1!.
companies. During this time he be-

came Inteicsted In tho Union Mills,
which was icinodlcd and titled up asa
nicichant mill.

In 188:i he assisted In oiganlzlng the
Thatcher Bios. Banking Co. of which
he was made president. Ho was also
made a director of the 1st National
Bank of Ogden.

In 1880 he assisted In organising the
Logan Electric Light & Power Co.
and was made Its piesldent. Ho also
visited California in connection with
Francis Armstrong, Ellas Morris,
Amos Home and Authur Stajner, for
the purpose of investigating tho bccC
sugar Industry, and It was on this re-

commendation that the sugar factory
at Leh! was built of which company he
was made one of the Hist directors. He
was ono of tho organbeis of tho Homo
Flro Insurance Co. and was a director
In the same. He was for ears a mem-
ber of the Salt Lako and Cacho Stake
High Councils, one of the trustees of
the B. Y. College and a member of the
Church Board of Education all of
which positions lie tilled with credit.

In politics lie vvasalvvajs a staunch
Democrat and was for scveialjears
prominently Identified with the local
organization, acting for some iann
as county chairman. He served one
.term as major of Logan city. Ho was
a delegate to tho Kansas City conven-
tion in 1!M)0. Through all his life he
has been an active, progrcsslveeiti.on,
piomlnently Identified with many of
its most important Industries and
institutions.

He was possessed of many noble
qualities; a man of firm convictions
und fcailcss disposition, true to his
friends and generous to ills opponents;
iivitctuous and hasty at times, but as
quick to make amends and ask for
pardon. Fcwincnwcro more charit-
able and forgiving than was he.

During his railroad experience ho
w as brought In contact with all classes
of men und under almost all condi-

tions. He manifested wonderful tact
in handling them. He was ono of the
few men who could reprove severely
and yet retain the respect and esteem
of the reproved, and was beloved by
tho men laboring under him.

Ho was amodel husband, a kind and
affectionate father, a good neighbor
and an enterprising citizen. All
his life ho was a thoiough believer in
the gospel and the mission of Joseph
Smith. Of his family, his wife, Luna,
and eleven chlldicn survive him. To
the bereft tho sympathy of the entire
community goes out because of the
loss they have sustained, a loss which
wc feel falls on the cnthe community.

The funeial will be held at the tab-
ernacle at 12 o'clock noon Sunday.
Tho body will He In stato at the resi-

dence Sunday moinlng fiom !):.W,to 11

o'clock.

People who lead of tailing and
fcatheilng know that the punishment
Is a very unpleasant one, but few
imaglnc'hovv tenlbly painful and dan-geio-

it Is. In Wjomlng 1 once saw a
man who had been tarred and feath-
ered, and, although he fully deserved
the discipline, 1 could not help pity-
ing him. Haidcned tar Is very haul
to remove from the skin, and when
feathers arc added It forms a kind of
cement that sticks closer than a
biother. Ab soon as the tar sets the
victim's suffering begins. It contracts
as It cools, and every ono of tho little
veins on tho body is pulled, causing
the most exquisite agony. The

Is entirely stopped, and un-

less tho tar Is removed death Is certain
to ensue.

But tho removal Is no easy task and
requires several dajs. Tho tar can
not bo softened by tho application of
heat and must bo peeled olf bit by bit,
sweet oil being used to mako the proc-

ess less painful. The Irritation to the
skin Is very great, as the hairs can not
be disengaged, but must bo pulled out
or cut oil. No mancan be cleaned of
tar in a single day, as tho pain of tho
operation would lie too excruciating
for endurance, and until this is done
ho has to suffer from a pain like that
of ten thousand pen pricks. Numbers
of men havo died undo? the torture,
and nono who havo gonn through it
regard tar and feathering as anything
but a mosMcarful Inflctlon. Ex.


